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A B S T R A C T   
This paper focusses on the hydrodynamic performance of an unmanned vehicle system, consisting of a remotely 
operated underwater vehicle (ROV) that has to be launched and recovered autonomously from an Autonomous 
Surface Vehicles (ASV). The hydrodynamic model of the ASV/ROV coupled system is described in detail and 
solved numerically. The paper seeks to assess the overall performance of the ASV/ROV system, including the 
stability of the ASV, the ROV tidal current capacity and the required power of the launch and recovery winch 
system. The results demonstrate that this ASV/ROV system can complete the launch, holding and recovery tasks 
meeting stability for the given winch power requirements. The tidal current capacity of the ROV decreases with a 
larger target water depth. The maximum ROV umbilical tension is observed during steep wave instances when 
the ROV is in proximity to the ASV. A down-control force is demonstrated to be a suitable solution to limit the 
maximum tension within the umbilical rated force limits. This paper presents the methods and considerations for 
working towards a fully autonomous ASV/ROV system capable of autonomous inspection and maintenance 
missions. The work will be useful for practitioners and researcher working on autonomous offshore systems.   
1. Introduction 
In an effort to reduce both human risk exposure and cost, Unmanned 
Surface Vehicles (USVs) offer a possible practical solution. Generally, 
Autonomous vessels can be categorised into Autonomous Surface Ve-
hicles (ASVs) and Remotely Operated underwater Vehicles (ROVs) 
(Kumar and Kurmi, 2018). The application areas of ASV have expanded 
into scientific research (Roberts and Sutton, 2006; Yan et al., 2010), 
environmental missions (Švec et al., 2014) and ocean resource explo-
ration (Bertram, 2008; Pastore and Djapic, 2010). For example, a 
double-hull ASV was designed to perform river missions and estuarine 
scenarios, including bathymetry and environmental monitoring (Fer-
reira et al., 2007). A new ASV concept, operating in submerged condi-
tions, was demonstrated in sea trials, successfully implementing larger 
payloads of 300 kg and a more flexible layout inside the vehicle (Sager 
et al., 2008). 
ROVs are controlled through a crew or a remote system and are 
connected with a base station or a vessel by an umbilical which supplies 
the power and data signal connectivity (Christ and Wernli Sr, 2011). 
Considering their purpose, ROVs are categorised into inspection-class 
and intervention-class vehicles (Capocci et al., 2017). The 
intervention-class usually has a large mass (200 kg–5,000 kg) and can 
operate in very deep water (up to 6,000m) but are high cost. In most 
cases (shown in Table 1), the inspection-class ROV meets the mission 
requirements. The rated depth of this class device is usually less than 
300m. Owing to its relatively smaller mass, the inspection-class ROV can 
be manually recovered (Bruno et al., 2015; Frost et al., 1996). 
The challenge addressed by this work is to develop a genuinely 
autonomous couple between the ASV and the ROV. A range of different 
control methods has been devised and implemented, to support ROVs 
directly from an ASV autonomously. These methods include linear 
methods such as decoupled control (Healey and Marco, 1992), PID 
control (Healey and Lienard, 1993) Linear-Quadratic-Gaussian control 
(Field et al., 2000) and nonlinear methods like Sliding Mode Control 
(Cristi et al., 1990), adaptive control (Li and Lee, 2005). 
In this work, ASV and ROV are connected by the launch and recovery 
system (LARS). The LARS is usually equipped with a tether management 
system (TMS). In (Trslic et al., 2020), the cage-type TMS with an ROV is 
translated by LARS as a heave motion. Other systems, such as (Conte 
et al., 2017), are designed without the docking station but are instead 
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equipped with video ray micro-ROVs to launch and recover the ROV 
directly. 
The coupled effects caused by the LARS operations could signifi-
cantly influence the hydrodynamic performances of both ASV and ROV 
(Sivčev et al., 2018). However, in the available literature, the two sys-
tems are usually studied separately. For instance, Chin and Lau (2012) 
determined the hydrodynamic damping of a complex-shaped ROV by 
numerical and physical means. Eidsvik (2015) applies basic empirical 
coefficients to obtain the hydrodynamic parameters of the ROV, and this 
empirical method is tested on the five ROVs with different shapes. 
Compared with the experimental results, it was believed that the 
empirical method accurately evaluates the added mass of the ROV while 
slightly overestimating its radiation damping. Julca Avila et al. (2012) 
determined the Morison’s equation inertia and drag coefficients of an 
ROV via a basin test. Alvarez et al. (2009) optimised the hydrodynamic 
performance of the ROV hull when it is near the water surface. The 
coupled effects between the umbilical and ROV are discussed in (Zhu 
et al., 2008), but the influences caused by the ASV are not explicitly 
accounted for. In their study, the ROV is regarded as a 6-DOF lumped 
buoy, the umbilical connected with the ROV has a constant length 
(300m) without any pay-out/in speed. Both physical and numerical 
results showed that the tidal current could significantly affect the um-
bilical tension. 
This paper evaluates the hydrodynamic performance of an ASV/ROV 
system as well as its launch and recovery control strategy. A fully 
nonlinear numerical model based on the potential flow theory is 
employed to incorporate the coupled effects between the ASV, the ROV 
and the connecting umbilical. The paper is organised as follows: Section 
2 lays out the analytical model of the ASV/ROV coupled system; Section 
3 introduces the ASV system and the numerical model used in the case 
study; Section 4 presents the hydrodynamic performance results of the 
ASV/ROV system. Section 5 discusses the main findings in light of po-
tential industrial applications and further R&D requirements. Section 6 
concludes with the main findings and outcomes. 
Table 1 
Cases applications for inspection-class ROVs (Capocci et al., 2017).  
Applications Cases 
Environmental study Coastal monitoring, Habitat monitoring, Pollution 
assessments, Hull inspections, unexploded (UXO) ordnance 
surveys, Contraband detection 
Sciences Seabed investigation, Marine life studies, Water and 
sediment sampling 




Structure inspection  
Fig. 1. The four coordinate systems of the ASV/ROV system.  
Fig. 2. The analytical model of the ASV: The control forces are applied in sway 
and surge directions. 
Fig. 3. The analytical model of ROV: The control forces and moments are 
applied under all 6 DOFs. 
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2. Analytical modelling of the ASV/ROV coupled system 
2.1. Coordinate systems 
The ASV/ROV coupled system is represented in four coordinates 
systems: i) the global coordinate, ii) the local coordinates of the ASV iii) 
local coordinates of the ROV and iv) the local coordinate along the 
umbilical (Fig. 1). The relationship between the global coordinates and 
the ASV/ROV local coordinates is described in terms of Euler angles 
(Fossen, 1999). 
For the ROV, 
[ xROV yROV zROV ] = [X Y Z ]RROV( θROV ϕROV γROV ) (1)  
with   Fig. 4. The analytical winch model with two distinct control methods.  
Fig. 5. Workflow of the coupled model.  
Fig. 6. The modelled Autonomous Surface Vessel, CW7.  
RROV ( θROV ϕROV γROV )=
⎡
⎣
cos ϕROV cos γROV − cos θROV sin γROV + sin θROV sin ϕROV cos γROV sin θROV sin γROV + cos θROV sin ϕROV cos γROV
cos ϕROV cos γROV cos θROV sin γROV + sin θROV sin ϕROV cos γROV − sin θROV sin γROV + cos θROV sin ϕROV cos γROV
− sin ϕROV sin θROV cos ϕROV cos θROV cos ϕROV
⎤
⎦
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Similarly, the local coordinate ASV is, 
[ xASV yASV zASV ] = [X Y Z ]RASV( θASV ϕASV γASV ) (2)  
with  
where θ, ϕ, γ are the pitch, roll, and yaw angles of ASV and ROV, 
respectively. 
In the umbilical local coordinate, tis the tangent to the umbilical in 
the direction of paying in/out from the winch and bis on the (X,Y)
plane. Following the transform method form (Feng and Allen, 2004) 
allows to convert the local coordinate to the global coordinate based on 
three rotations: (a) a counter-clockwise rotation through an angle 
αabout the Z axis to bring the Xaxis into the plane of tandn; (b) a 
counter-clockwise rotation about the new the X axis through π2to bring 
the Z axis into coincidence with b; (c) a clockwise rotation about 
βthrough bto bring X and Yinto coincidence with tandn. 
Thus, the relationship between these two coordinates can be pre-
sented as: 





cos α cos β − cos∂sin β sin α
− sin α cos β sin α sin β cos α




The analytical model of the ASV is illustrated in Fig. 2. Owing to the 
control forces and the umbilical force are nonlinear, the governing 





H(t − τ)ξ̇(τ)dτ+([K] + [C])ξ(t)+ [Fu(t)]= [Fe(t)] (4)  
where [M+m∞] is the mass matrix under 6-DOFs (including the added 
mass matrix for ω→∞m∞), H(t) is the retardation function matrix which 
can be obtained from the convolution integrals of frequency-dependent 
damping matrix Hd presented by (Cummins, 1962; Greco et al., 2009), 
Fig. 7. Modelled ROV: (a) ROV Drawing with skid; (b) ROV as built.  
Table 3 
Properties of the modelled ROV.  
Property Value (unit) 
Length 1 ​ m  
width 0.6 ​ m  
Height 0.5 ​ m  
Weight in the air (with the max payload) 74 ​ kg  
Weight in the water 5 ​ kg  
Max thrust Forward = 50 kgf  
Lateral = 28 kgf  
Vertical = 13 kgf   
Table 4 
Properties of the umbilical and winch.  
Property Value (unit) 
Diameter 0.17 m  
Weight in air 350 kg/km  
Weight in water 150 kg/km  
Minimum dynamic bending diameter 350 mm  
Breaking strength 18 kN  
Max allow tension 3 kN  
Winch drum diameter 0.5 m 
Winch drum mass 50 kg  
Table 2 
The properties of the CW7.  
Property Value (unit) 
Length 7.2 ​ m  
Beam 2.3 ​ m  
Draft 0.9 ​ m  
Weight (without payload) 4280 ​ kg   
RASV( θASV ϕASV γASV )=
⎡
⎣
cos ϕASV cos γASV − cos θASV sin γASV + sin θASV sin ϕASV cos γASV sin θASV sin γASV + cos θASV sin ϕASV cos γASV
cos ϕASV cos γASV cos θASV sin γASV + sin θROV sin ϕROV cos γROV − sin θASV sin γASV + cos θASV sin ϕASV cos γASV
− sin ϕASV sin θASV cos ϕASV cos θASV cos ϕASV
⎤
⎦
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[K] is the hydrostatic stiffness matrix, [C] is the control force matrix, ξ is 
the ASV’s motion equation, [Fu] is the umbilical’s force matrix and [Fe] is 
the wave excitation force matrix. The hydrodynamic coefficients used in 
the Eq (4) have considered contributions and interactions from all 
6-DOFs, which are calculated by a boundary solver AQWA. 
The hydrostatic stiffness matrix has been added into the control force 
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Fig. 9. The time-domain model in Orcaflex.  
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where ρ is the water density, Ab is the heave area of the ship, Ii is the 
rotational inertia under the ith degree of freedom (DOF), Iij is the inertia 
under the i th DOF due to the j th DOF, x, y, z are the displacements along 
the [X Y Z ] direction, z0 is the static draft of the ship, x0, y0 are the 
desired holding positions under sway and surge,V is the ship’s displaced 
volume. C1,C2 are the control force coefficients. During the time- 
domain calculation, if C1,C2 are large enough and the time step is suf-
ficiently small, the ship will be limited at the desired location. 
Fe is the sum of the Froude–Krylov force FFK and the diffraction force 
Fd caused by the incident and diffracted waves, respectively (Falnes and 
Kurniawan, 2020). 







njdS (5)  







njdS (6)  
where ω is the wave frequency, ϕI is the incident wave potential, ϕd is 
the diffraction wave potential. 
2.3. ROV 
Fig. 3 presents the analytical model of the 6 DOFs ROV control forces 
and moments. As a result, the ROV in this paper is regarded as a 6 DOFs 
buoy. The associate mathematical model is presented in (Fang et al., 
2007). The thrust control methods of ROV were presented in the (Zhao 
et al., 2020). 
For the launch stage, the ROV is firstly driven with full thrusters so 
that it can quickly reach a depth to prevent it from colliding with the 
ASV. Then, the control method on the x, y direction offers a gentle way 











∗kly∗log2(zASV − zROV) (8) 
When Flx and Fly are larger than the maximum thrust of ROV, the 
maximum thrusts will replace them. 
The z-direction force Flz includes a constant component Cz that 
permits to approach the target plus a Gaussian function around the 
target allowing the force to increase a lot when approaching the target in 
order to maintain the ROV’s depth. Similar to the Flx and Fly, Flz will still 
be limited by the maximum ROV thrust. 








where xtarget , ytarget , ztarget are the target coordinates in each direction; 
xASV , yASV , zASV are the displacement of ASV in each direction; xROV , yROV ,
zROV are the displacements of ROV in each direction;klx, kly, klz are the 
launch control coefficients in each direction. 
During the holding or following stage, the control force is calculated 
as (here, the current direction is on the x-direction and heading to the 
ROV): 
Ffollowing = 0.5∗π∗SRd∗CROV∗( − Vcs∗0.75 − VASVX)2 (10)  
where SRd is the drag area of the ROV, CROV is the drag force coefficient 
on the x-direction, Vcs is the current speed on the surface, VASVX is the 
velocity of ASV in the x-direction. With this control force, the ROV can 
maintain the required distance to the ASV under the current and drag 
force load. 
During the recovery stage, the control force is defined as a nonlinear 
relationship, which permits to be low when the ROV is far from the 
recovery target. It will become higher (limited by the maximum ROV 
thrust) when it approaches the target and low again when it reaches the 
target, without breaking the force continuity. The force is presented as 
follows: 
Frx = e−
(xASV − xROV )
2
10 ∗krx∗(xASV − xROV ) (11) 
Fig. 10. Three situations are conducted during the sea trial: (a) Case a: 
Approaching wave into starboard side, heading degree, 130, velocity, 1.8 m/s; 
(b) Case b: Approaching wave into foreside, heading degree, 0, velocity, 1.8 m/ 
s; (c) Case c: Approaching wave off the starboard side, heading degree, 220, 
velocity, 1.8 m/s. 
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Fry =(yASV − yROV)∗kry (12) 
When the ROV is far from the ASV, Frz = 0, however, if the ROV is in 
close proximity (here, the distance is less than 10 m) to the ASV, Frz is 
half the maximum thrust of the propeller to keep the tension on the 
umbilical, preventing a sudden relative motion (and consequential snap 
loads) between ASV and ROV.where the krx, kry is the recovery control 
coefficients on the x- and y-directions. When the ROV is close enough to 
the ASV, the Frz will be zero to prevent a collision. 
2.4. Umbilical and winch 
The umbilical and winch system couples the ASV and the ROV. Thus, 
the crucial task is to determine the umbilical dynamics. According to 















1 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 Vb cos β − Vn
0 0 1 0 − Vb sin β Vt
0 0 0 1 Vn sin β − Vt cos β 0
0 0 0 0 − Ttension cos β 0









Fig. 11. The differences between results from sea trial and numerical simulations: (a) CW7 roll in the case a; (b) CW7 pitch in the case b; (c) CW7 roll in the case c; 
(d) CW7 pitch in the case c. 
Table 5 
The numerical cases layout.  
No. Target coordinate 
(x,y,z) (m) 
The tidal current speed 
(water surface) (m/s) 
Wave condition 
(JOWNSWAP) 
1 (-10, 0, − 30) 1 Hs = 1.82m, Tp = 4s  
2 (-10, 0, − 25) 1, 1.5, 1.75, 2 Hs = 1.82m, Tp = 4s  
3 (-10, 0, − 45) 1, 1.5, 1.75, 2 Hs = 1.82m, Tp = 4s  
4 (-10, 0, − 145) 1, 1.25, 1.5, 1.75 Hs = 1.82m, Tp = 4s   
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Fig. 12. The ROV position during the launch, holding, and recovery stage, the wave and tidal current are heading to the vessel: (a) x; (b) y; (c) z.  
Fig. 13. The ASV drift under.C1 = 2000 kN/m  
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wherey is the dynamic vector of the umbilical, y(s, t) =
[ Ttension Vt Vn Vd α β ]T; sis the arc length of the cable between 
the ASV and ROV; tis the time; Vu = [Vt Vn Vd ]T is the umbilical 
velocity matrix in its local coordinate; Ttension = KuΔl, Ku is the spring 
coefficient, Δl is the deformation of the umbilical; mu is the mass per unit 
length of umbilical; Su is the cross-sectional area of the unstretched 
umbilical; eis the 1/ESu, Eis the Young’s modulus; mu1denotes mu + ρSu; 
The tidal current speed matrix in the umbilical coordinate is Ju =
[ Jt Jn Jd ]T, and the relative speed between umbilical and current can 
be written as Vu − Ju = [Ut Un Ud ]T ; wuis the (mu − ρSu)g, g is the 
gravity acceleration. 
To obtain the solution of equation(13), six boundary conditions will 
be needed. The two ends of the umbilical share the pay-out/in speed and 
the ROV speed, respectively. Thus, three boundary conditions are 
obtained. 
For the ROV connection point, the ROV speed/angular speed on the 
[ t n b ] can be denoted as 
VROV− tnb = [VROV − t VROV − n VROV− b ]T (14)  
ΩROV = [ uROV − pitch vROV− roll wROV− yaw ]
T (15) 
According to the (1) and (3), the relationship between ROV and 
umbilical coordinate could be expressed as: 
[ t n b ] = [ xROV yROV zROV ]RTROV( θROV ϕROV γROV )W(α, β) (16) 
In terms of (14) - (16), the boundary conditions (three boundaries) of 
ROV connected point could be obtained. 
VROV− connect(0, t)= (VROV− tnb +ΩROV × rROV)RROV( θROV ϕROV γROV )W(α, β)
(17) 
Here, the length of umbilical at this point is considered as 0, rROV is 
the distance between the mass centre and the connecting point on the 
ROV. 
At the winch connected point, the umbilical speed at b,ndirection is 
zero: 
Vn− winch− connect(s, t)= 0 (18)  
Vb− winch− connect(s, t) = 0 (19) 
The last boundary condition is obtained through the dynamic 
equation of the winch based on Newton’s Law: 
JwinchV̇t− winch− connect(s, t)= (Fdrive − Ttension − Fresistance)Rwinch (20)  
where Jwinch is the moment of inertia of the drum, Fresistance is the resis-
tance of the drum, Rwinch is the radius of the drum. 
The six boundary conditions [(16) to (20)] can be used to solve the 
equation (13). In the real sea environment, the Vt− winch− connect(s, t) is 
always non-zero and dependent on the winch control method. The 
boundaries and solutions with a non-zero Vt− winch− connect(s, t) are 
described in (Feng and Allen, 2004). 
In this present paper, two different methods are used (see also Fig. 4).  
1. The first method, pay-out control, is to maintain the pay-out rate (vout) 
of the umbilical as a constant value, and then to calculate the winch 
drive force (Fdrive) in the umbilical at any time.  
2. The second method, tension control, aims to control the tension and 
to determine the corresponding pay-out rate, respectively. 
For the pay-out control, 
Vt− winch− connect(s, t)= vout (21) 
As a result, the V̇t− winch− connect(s, t) is 0. 
The winch drive force is: 
Fdrive = Ttension + Fresistance (22) 
The resistance of the winch could be presented as: 
Fresistance = ddb + coutvout + doutvout2 (23)  
where ddb is the winch drive dead-band, cout are the winch drive 
damping terms for pay-out. dout are the winch drive drag terms for pay- 
out. 
For the tension control method: 
Fdrive =Ftarget + Fresistance (24)  
where Ftarget is the target tension on the umbilical. 






t + vout(s0, 0) (25) 
When the solutions of equation (13) are obtained, the umbilical 
force, including tension and drag force, can be converted into the global 
coordinates and used to solve the ASV and ROV hydrodynamic issues. 
























mu 0 0 (mu1Vb − ρSuJb)cos β − (mu1Vn − ρSuJn)
e 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 + eTtension
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3. Case study 
3.1. System description 
For this case study, two specific sub-systems have been selected, the 
L3 Harris ASV CW7 (L3HARRIS, 2020) and the Falcon ROV (SEAEYE, 
2020). The two are coupled through a winch system, installed on the 
ASV. The details of this system are illustrated in the following section. 
3.1.1. ASV sub-system 
CW7 is a multi-role work class ASV, which is suitable for offshore 
tasks, such as subsea positioning, surveying and environmental moni-
toring. C.W. 7 integrates a variety of payloads including multibeam, 
ultra-short baseline (USBL), sondes and acoustic Doppler current pro-
filers (ADCP) via exchangeable payload frames. The details of CW7 can 
be seen in Fig. 6 and Table 2. 
3.1.2. ROV 
The modelled ROV is pictured in Fig. 7, and properties are sum-
marised in Table 3 Properties of the modelled ROV. The ROV is pro-
pelled by four vectored thrusters, with maximum thrusts of forward =
50 kgf, lateral = 28 kgf and vertical = 13 kgf. 
3.1.3. Winch and Umbilical 
The properties of the winch system that is designed to be installed on 
the ASV and the umbilical are summarised in Table 4, which lists the 
physical characteristics of umbilical that is used in the winch system. 
3.1.4. Model illustration 
An overview of the modelling scope is provided in Fig. 8. The nu-
merical simulation includes a frequency- and a time-domain model. The 
hydrodynamic forces of the ASV, are calculated as the sum of diffraction 
(including excitation and Froude-Krylov forces) and radiation forces, 
obtained by AQWA a frequency-domain boundary element method 
solver. The simplified CAD drawing used as an input for AQWA to 
calculate the Response Amplitude Operators (RAOs) is also shown in 
Fig. 8. The physical properties of ROVs and umbilical configurations are 
implemented in a fully coupled nonlinear hydrodynamic time-domain 
model (Orcaflex) to estimate the response, forces and loads experi-
enced by the vessel, ROV and the umbilical cable, shown in Fig. 9. 
3.1.5. Validation 
This paper draws on data from numerical and operational mea-
surements from field deployments (cases are illustrated in Fig. 10). The 
environment of the sea trial is not exactly measured but is defined by a 
JONSWAP spectrum with a significant wave height Hs = 0.3 m, peak 
wave period Tp is 3s, based on the location of the sea trial. A motion 
sensor installed on the CW7 prototype captured the hydrodynamic 
response in pitch and roll. Results from both sea trial and numerical 
model have been converted into the frequency-domain via Fourier 
transform, allowing a direct comparison. Fig. 11 presents the dominant 
motions for each case (roll for case a, pitch for case b, and roll and pitch 
for case c). For all cases, the spectrum bands of sea trial and simulations 
are in acceptable agreement while the band for the sea trial is slightly 
wider. This may be caused by the 2nd-order wave drifting during the sea 
trial, which is challenging to replicate in the numerical simulations 
exactly. However, differences in the amplitude are more significant. The 
effects caused by liquid viscosity can potentially influence the roll 
amplitude. This effect will result in an apparent lower peak roll ampli-
tude during the sea trial [Fig. 11 (a) and (c)]. The pitch response is less 
sensitive to the viscosity [Fig. 11 (b) and (d)], a higher peak is observed 
in the sea trial, which may be caused by different incident waves in the 
sea trial compared to simulations. The irregular wave used in the nu-
merical model is similar, but due to the stochasticity not identical to the 
sea trial conditions. Ideally the ASV/ROV system should be validated. 
Our current sea trial data only include the ASV roll and pitch motion, as 
a result, a stricter validation based on the basin test will be conducted in 
further research. 
4. Results 
The numerical cases (Table 5) include a range of targets and envi-
ronment conditions for the given ASV/ROV to explore i) the ROV per-
formance in different tidal current and target scenarios, ii) the stability 
of the ASV, iii) umbilical tension and iv) the required winch power. In all 
Fig. 14. The tidal current capacity of the Falcon ROV, the current direction is 
heading towards the ROV: (a) Water depth is 30m, target depth is 25m; (b) 
Water depth is 50m, target depth is 45m; (c) Water depth is 150m, target depth 
is 145m. 
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Fig. 15. CW7 heave, pitch, and roll RAOs for three 
incident wave directions: (a) Heave RAO, Peak 
amplitude with heading 180◦ is 1.98 with 0.4Hz. 
Peak amplitude with heading 45◦ is 1.96 with 0.43 
Hz. Peak amplitude with heading 90◦ is 1.3 with 0. 
6Hz;(b) Pith RAO, Peak amplitude with heading 
180◦ is 43 with 0.38Hz. Peak amplitude with 
heading 45◦ is 36 with 0.42 Hz; (c) Roll RAO, Peak 
amplitude with heading 45◦ is 310 with 0.26Hz. 
Peak amplitude with heading 90◦ is 690 with 0.39 
Hz.   
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cases, the approaching waves and currents have the identical direction 
which is heading to the ASV.where Hs is the significant wave height, Tpis 
the peak wave period. 
Fig. 12 presents the ROV position coordinates to reach a target 
location of z-coordinate: 30 m, x-coordinate: 10 m, and y-coordinate: 0 
m. To reduce computational intensity of the model, the incident wave 
and currents original are heading (parallel) to the ASV. Besides, the y 
coordinate of ROV target in the Fig. 12 is zero which means the um-
bilical tension on the y-direction is almost 0, too. As a result, the drift is 
almost 0. The time-series include launch, holding and recovery stages. 
The ASV’s drifting motions are shown in Fig. 13. 
4.1. Tidal current capacity of FALCON 
Tidal capacity, i.e. what is the threshold tidal current the ROV is able 
to overcome to reach its target, is the critical parameter for the ROV 
design, particular for the launch stage. The tidal capacity of Falcon 
launch stage is explored with 30 m, 50 m, and 150 m water depth. The x- 
and y-coordinates of target positions are identical (10 m, 0 m) while the 
z-coordinates are 25 m, 45 m, and 145 m for each water depth. The tidal 
Fig. 16. Normalised drifting of the CW7: (a) Surge; (b) Sway.  
Fig. 17. Normalised maximum control force: (a) Surge: (b) Sway.  
Fig. 18. The umbilical tension during the launch stage: the relatively higher tensions 
appear when the.t < 100 s 
Fig. 19. The umbilical tension when the Falcon is close to the CW7: The Falcon 
reaches the water surface at 460 s. 
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current is defined by the power-law method, and its direction is fixed 
and does not vary with depth. The current speed Sc varies with the water 
depth. 









where Sf and Sb are the current speeds at the surface and the seabed, 
respectively; p is the power law exponent; zf is the z-coordinate of the 
still water level; zb is the z-coordinate of the seabed. 
The Falcon tidal current capacity is shown in Fig. 14. The current 
heading to the Falcon is regarded as an extreme situation. The results 
determine that the current capacity is 1.75 m/s during 30 m and 50 m 
water depth and this capacity will reduce to 1.5 m/s when the water 
depth is 70m and 1.25 m/s with 150 m water depth. 
4.2. Stabilities of CW7 
4.2.1. Response amplitude operator 
The stability of CW7 in the frequency-domain is discussed in terms of 
its motion RAO (Bonaschi et al., 2012). 
Fig. 15 shows the RAOs of CW7 for different wave directions, which 
are identical to that in the sea trial, while the velocity of the vessel is set 
to be zero. It can be observed that differences in the peak heave RAO 
between heading 180◦ and heading 45◦ are small (0.39 Hz and 0.42 Hz). 
When the approaching wave direction is 90◦, the heave RAO has the 
largest discrepancy and offset. The wave direction also influences the 
frequency of the peak heave RAO. It can be determined that the fre-
quency relating the peak RAO is higher under a larger intersection angle 
between vessel and incident wave. The rotation RAO (pitch or roll RAO) 
is quite small for cases with heading 180◦ or heading 90◦ (the peak pitch 
RAO with heading 90◦ and roll RAO with heading 180◦ are all below 
one). Therefore, the rotation RAO is only discussed with two incident 
wave directions. Similar to the heave RAO, the wave approaching di-
rection affects both the vessel peak amplitudes and peak frequency in 
pitch and roll cases. 
4.2.2. Control coefficients 
The CW7control forces are defined by the control coefficients C1,
C2in Eq.(4) and the drifting distance from the target position. This sec-
tion discusses C1,C2 under an extreme wave condition(Hs = 1.82m,
Tp = 4s), and the drifting distance is normalised by the CW7 length and 
beam, respectively. Fig. 16 exhibits the normalised drifting under surge 















It is shown that when the control coefficient exceeds a specified value 
(here, 1000 kN/m for surge and 800 kN/m for sway), vessel drifting will 
be very small and steadily decreasing towards 0. 






The changing trend of Fnmaxis similar to the surge and sway drifting. 
When the coefficient is relatively small, the Fnmax will be very large. 
Fig. 20. Winch performance for the pay-out rate control method: (a) Average winch power; (b) Umbilical tension.  
Fig. 21. Winch performance for tension control method: (a) Average winch power; (b) Umbilical tension.  
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4.3. Umbilical and winch 
4.3.1. Umbilical tension 
The wave condition is identical to that in section 4.2.2 (Hs = 1.82m,
Tp = 4s). with a 1 m/s tidal current. Fig. 18 and Fig. 19 present the 
tension on the umbilical during the launch and recovery stages, 
respectively. 
4.3.2. Winch power 
The winch control strategy employs two control methods, based on i) 
maintaining the pay-out rate and ii) maintaining the tension of the 





Fig. 20 shows the winch performance with a pay-out rate control 
method. Pwinch increases and converges towards a constant value for 
higher pay-out rates, while the umbilical tension decreases, signifi-
cantly. If the pay-out rate is close to the diving rate of the ROV, the 
interaction force between the umbilical and the ROV will be reduced, 
leading to both smaller maximum and smaller average tension (see 
Fig. 20 (b)). Considering the maximum allowable tension, 0.1 m/s pay- 
out rate seems to be the most suitable choice for this particular winch 
system. 
The winch performance under tension control is presented in Fig. 21. 
Although the pay-out rate has an apparent decrease in increased target 
tension, the winch power still increases. 
5. Discussion 
This study used a time and frequency domain method to discuss the 
hydrodynamic performance of the ASV/ROV system. With the help of 
this model, several nonlinear factors such as coupled effects between the 
ASV and ROV, control strategies of the ROV and the winch system could 
be taken into consideration. Results presented in section 4 demonstrated 
that these nonlinear coupled factors had a considerable impact on the 
capability and performance of the ASV/ROV system. 
For the whole ASV/ROV system, the results shown in Figs. 12 and 13 
demonstrated the launch and recovery control strategy used in this study 
is feasible for the chosen system. The modelling approach is applicable 
to assess similar system design and capacity questions. When the ROV 
reaches the target position on the x-direction, the control method can 
maintain the position of ROV on the x-direction for different water 
depths. The fluctuation of the ROV position caused by the relative mo-
tion between the ASV and ROV always remains at a low level (less than 
2% of target water depth) during the whole launch and recovery phase. 
The drifting of the ASV is not significant with a linear control force. 
For the ROV, its tidal current capacity shows a strong dependency 
with regards to the target water depth. When the target depth of the ROV 
is larger, the ROV needs a longer umbilical. The drag force caused by the 
tidal current will be more significant, leading the current capacity of the 
ROV to decreases. This capacity modelling is important to determine the 
correct ROV for a specific site/mission/target depth for given environ-
mental conditions. 
Regarding the ASV, the frequency of the peak RAO depends on the 
incident wave directions. This is believed to be caused by the coupled 
added mass of the CW7 on the different DOFs (such as a12, a13 , etc.) in 
the frequency model. Furthermore, the roll RAO of the CW7 exhibits the 
most significant amplitude. A possible explanation is that the model 
used in this study is based on the potential flow theory. Therefore, 
nonlinear effects caused by the liquid viscosity could not be considered 
without any basin tests results, and these effects are the most significant 
at the natural roll frequency. 
The results of the ASV drifting behaviour show that the large control 
coefficients, effectively the vessel thrusts, can reduce both drifting dis-
tance and maximum amplitude of the control force (Fnmax). As described 
in section 2, the wave load on the CW7 is the sum of the radiation and 
excitation wave forces. The large coefficients will decrease the drifting 
velocity of the vessel, which can decrease the wave radiation force. In 
these cases, the control force mainly dominates the wave diffraction 
forces. 
For the winch system, the maximum tension appears before t = 100s 
for the sudden relative motion between ASV and ROV caused by the 
steep wave during the launch stage. The maximum tension is still 
smaller than the maximum allowable tension (3kN) during this period. If 
the time exceeds 100s, the umbilical is long enough to buffer these 
relative motions, maintaining the tension amplitude below 1.5kN (see 
Fig. 18). For the launch stage, the extreme tension also appears when the 
ROV is close to the ASV. In this strategy, a down-control force is used to 
reduce this extreme tension. Fig. 19 compares the tension during cases 
with non-, up-, and down-vertical control force. The results demonstrate 
that a down-control force is a feasible solution to limit the sudden peak 
tension. The maximum tension amplitude is less than half of max 
allowable tension (3kN). Cases with up- and no-control force both 
exceed the umbilical max allow tension (3kN) while still below the 
breaking tension. Slight negative tension, i.e. compression, can be 
observed in up- and no-forces cases, which should ideally be avoided to 
maintain umbilical integrity. 
Comparing the two control methods of the winch, the tension control 
allows the ROV to reach the target location quicker, whilst only 
requiring slightly higher power. The umbilical tension in the tension 
control also can be limited to a relatively lower level to enhance the 
stability of the system. The tension control seems to be more feasible 
during the numerical simulation; however, other practical engineering 
factors such as the maximum pay-out rate and the overall system cost 
should be considered for the system engineering as well. 
This coupled model and research methods presented in this study 
have provided some new insights into the ASV/ROV design and appli-
cation. However, the range of applicability of the present model should 
also be stated explicitly here. The model is based on the potential flow 
theory. Thus, the additional hydrodynamic viscous damping of the ASV 
should be quantified through experimental decay tests in the future. 
Additionally, the ROV hydrodynamic coefficients will be changed by 
ASV, especially when the ROV is close to the ASV. This paper did not 
consider this change in current stage. A future experiment to quantify 
the exact coefficients is also required. The control method of the ROV 
should be optimised based on the different target position and envi-
ronmental conditions. New control methods, e.g. based on machine 
learning could be tested and employed when sufficient data from sea 
trials, are obtained (Anderlini et al., 2018; Kim and Yu, 2016). Finally, 
more details of the winch such as the damping, the mechanical energy 
loss, and the dead band should be taken into consideration to refine the 
model. 
6. Conclusions 
This paper evaluated the hydrodynamic performances of an un-
manned vessel system for an entire launch and recovery cycle. The hy-
drodynamic time-domain model of the ASV/ROV coupled system is 
described in detail, enabling similar design and engineering studies for 
coupled systems. In the presented model, different boundary conditions 
are used to solve the dynamics of the umbilical in order to get winch 
performance under different control methods. The results present a 
specific the case study, for a system including the ASV (CW7), ROV 
(Falcon), umbilical and winch. Results of the case study demonstrate the 
feasibility of the control strategy and system performance. Key findings 
include:  
a) The tidal current capacity of the ROV shows significant dependency 
on its target depth. A lager target depth will lead to a smaller ROV 
current capacity. For the Falcon, its capacity is 1.75 m/s during 30 m 
and 50 m water depth, and it will reduce to 1.5 m/s when the water 
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depth is 70m. It reduces even further to 1.25 m/s for the 150 m water 
depth.  
b) During the launch stage, the maximum umbilical tension caused by 
the steep approaching waves appears when the T < 100 s. Once 
sufficient cable length is paid out, the loads are buffered/decoupled. 
For the recovery stage, the down-control force offers a feasible so-
lution to reduce the peak tension caused by the sudden relative 
motion between ASV and ROV.  
c) By comparing the pay-out rate and tension control methods, the 
tension control allows the ROV to reach the target faster with a 
slightly higher power. 
These results demonstrate that the coupled effects between ASV and 
ROV significantly influence the whole system stability and capacity. 
Additionally, the winch exhibits the different tension range and power 
consumption under two control methods. The methods and finding of 
this study will be able to inform the engineering design and modelling of 
such coupled systems in order to progress towards autonomous launch 
and recovery operations. 
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